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EXTRA THE EXTRA 
MISSOUR.I MINER. 
Miss ouri School of Mines and Metallurg y, Rolla , Mo. 
Extra, \ \ 'ed nesday, March 17, 19 15 Price 5 Cents, 
E I GO B , • AGH 
ST. PATRICK WAS AN ENGINEER. 
SL. }-'atrick \\'(\~ an en~·ineer. he \\'a~ he was 
( repeat) 
b'or Iw tinr\'ed the IGmerald I ,;!t' , 
Ami m,Hle ib map alld a proliil', 
J::-r-i-n (;-u H-r-a !,!'-h, l{ail: 1'01' the enginC'ers, 
~t Patrick was an eng-inee!'. lli' wa~, he Ila, 
(repea,t) 
lle wO l' ked a muck ~l ick in astope 
Ill' W shed hillJ~elf with h"r), "U;l jl 
l~ r-i 11 (;-0 H-r-a-g:-h, I ~ah~ for thL engiuee l':-i . 
"-'t. Patric.( was an ent!ineer, he was. llt: \\ as 
(re peat ) 
1i'0l' he disco\-erud <lrillill[ tools, 
,\nd told us of the human mult's , 
I'>r-i-n t; 0 B,r-a-g·-h. ltah: fur thl' pn:;1ineers. 
~t. L)alric~ wa~ an ellg'ineet', ht=" wa.s. he \\"a~ 
(repeat ) 
lIe taught uld Baldy all he know~ 
,\ nd how to I'll n b is picture shulVs, 
I~-r-i-n Go J-3 r-a-!!-h, i{ah: for the engineer~, 
st. Patric.k wa~ an e ll~·in eer. he was , he was 
( l'epeat) 
~'or he ilHented l'aicuiu" 
,\nd han(led it dowil direct to us, 
~~ r-l-n G 0 B-I'-a-g- h. L{ah: for the cngineer~, 
St, P .trick wa~ an eng-ineer, he wa.;, he wa~ 
(repeat) 
"t. Patrick was a good old Irish mick, 
He ll~ed to handle ~hovel and pick, 
b>[' ion G-o B-1' a-.!.(·-h, l{ah: tor' the e ngineers, 
St. Patrick W>lb au eng-ineer, he \\-'a~, he 11"<[, 
( repeat) 
lle'll chase the snakes all out of our beer, 
"0 sail rig-ht in and have 1:0 fear, 
b: l'-i 11 G-o B r-a-g- h, L{ah' for the en!,!'lneer~, 
ClIlllillllCd (ill FUllrll1 I'll!;!.'. 
ST, PATRICK'S DAY AT M, S, M . 
First Celebra tion H e ld in 1908, 
Seven t imes ha\'e the st udents of the 
Sc h oo l o f t h e Schou l o f :'Ili nes celt-'-
br ated St. Pa t 's Da\'. These se\'en 
celebrations ha\'e "een the growth of 
th e affair from a few exercises in the 
morning, held m()re for the purpose of 
h av ing a holida\' than for a ce lebra-
tion, unt il the present a ll-dav carni\'al 
a nd da\' of amll.;ernent and rest for the 
e ngi neer and hi" friends. 
The ce lehration of St. Patrick's Dav 
wa.:; nr,;t ce lebraten in 1903 b\- the en-
g in eering' stlldents of th e Univers ity of 
:'Ili sc;ollri at Colllillbia. III 1908 the 
stlldents of the School of \ Iines were 
ill\'ited to p;ntlcipate ill the celebra-
tion at Co lnrnbia, The famous John 
H ver Bowi e.;;, 'oi\, was elected as dele-
!!,"Clte to r eprese nt the school at CO IIlIll-
bi, _-\.t the same time it was decided 
to celebrate th e day here, A com-
m ittee compnsed ot G, A, Easley, '09. 
Clay Gregl)r\', '10, alld D. L Forrester. 
'I I , was selected to rlrrang-e the pro-
gram, Prepa rrltions had to be made ill 
secret bera llse the faclllt\' had not 
sanctioned the relebratloll, \\'hen th e 
r 7t h arrivt'd a genera l rllt was declar-
ed. George :'Il enefee a.; St. Patrick 
kllighted the St'niors and Prof. L. E 
\'0 11 Il g', \\' ith thest-' few exercises th e 
lint St. Patrick's Da v celebrat ion at 
;'\1. S. :'11. ended and an anllual holidav 
har! been ec;tabli,;hed at t ilt' School of 
\1111 es, 
In 1909 more elaborate preparations 
were m ade, \\" M, Holm acted as St. 
Pat ri ck . The next year D, L. "l\.t·c.1" 
COlltz' lllied (III FOIII'III PaKl' , 
THE MISSOUT<I MIJVER. 
THE MISSOU R I MINER 
A week ly paper puhlbhef1 in the inlercHt of 
the Alulllni. StuuentH. anu 8'acultv of the 
;\\is!;ouri :::'ohool of ~ l ines and ~ l etlLI llrg-y. 
BOAR D OF MANAGERS 
[<'[UWGRO'l"L'S, G. K .) o/[:\'SO:-.1,I. L 1-lJ,;.\I). 
STAF F 
lil'neral ~I alHtg-e I' , l"[~ I.;n (; IWT'1'S. 
I<~ditor, .J. !,. IIJ.:.\ Il. 
BlIHiness ~[anaget'. (7. 1';. l oIINSO'\. 
,\ssocj"tes, \\'. H. \IC('AWI':-.1I·W,.) .. I lo\\·!). 
\\'ILSOX BAYIL\. 
Publis h e Q Every Friday. 
I{ \'I'J.' ... 1 Sing-Ie Copies. 
. ,~ . I Pe,' ~Ionth, 
.-, ('t'nt~. 
l.i Ccnt-. 
A 11 copy must reach the oflicl' bl'forl' 
\\'ednesuay noon ea('h week 
EDITOR I .\I ~. 
To-day we entertain that g-reiltt'st of 
all engineers, St. Patrick. Fur hi"; ap-
pro\al the managers slllJmit this Irish 
edItion of the ~I ISSOUR I :\I I:\,ER. 
The regular edition will appt'ar this 
week the same as usual. 
FINE 
WATCH REPAIRINC 
We want to impress you with 
the fact that we can do your 
Watch and Jewe lry repairing 
more satisfa ctorily and with less 
delay than any one in town. 
Your patronage will be very 
much appreciated. 
s. B. BENTLEY. 
PROG RAM. 
:\I O R NING, 
,\ rrJ\' tI of His \ nc ient and HOIl-
orable :\ Iaj,,-;t\'. ~)l. P,lt r lck. at 
G rand Central Statiol1, 
Gralld Pa!.!t'dnt . 
r\:lli.,:htil l!.! Cert'Ill')llll'~ C)I] C lill )II";. 
Carni\'ill Oil C.IIII (lllS, 
\',lIlci,'\llle, Pliker 11.111. 
Pirtllll,Sh \\', Park['r lIall. 
Grand BOll :\[as'llle, 
Do Y our Banking 
. . . with . . . 
National Bank 
of Rolla. 
Member of the 
<):00 
Federal Reserve Bank. 
















THE MISSOURI MINER. 
• 
T , 
e 0 er, 
206 and 208 S. 4th St., 
s • , o I. 
Costumes for Amateur Theatricals, Minstrels, 
Parades, and 
School and College Plays. 
Estimates Cheerfully Given. 
"If you get it at Schmidt's It's Right." 
THE MISSOU1{I MINER. 
ST. PATRICK'S DAY AT M . S . M . 
COlltilllled froJ/l First Pa,!{c. 
Forrester representea th e Patro n 
Saint. It was this year that t he Fresh-
men were dispatcher! to the wnods to 
bring home the famol1s -:;Iwlala.hs. The 
19T ( celebration saw A. \\'. Hackwood 
as St. Patrick. This vear amo ng t he 
Seniors was Miss Eva Hirdler '\ f rs. 
F. C. Greene l . She is probabl\' the 
onl\' woman ever admitted to t he O r-
der of the Knights of St. Patrick. The 
same year the program was elllar~ed 
and a smoker was gi\'en at :-' Iechan ical 
Hall that evening. In 1912 H. H. 
Nowland took the part of St. Patrick. 
That year an all-da\' program was car-
ried out. The 1913 ce lt'bration was 
the most elaborate ever attempted, A 
continuous program con.;ist ing of a 
grana pageant, knighting rerell1onies, 
carnival. picture show and masquerade 
ball made the day the most Sl1CCt'SSfl d 
celebration \'et held, A F , Trl1ex 
was St. Patrick, \\,ith F. L. J ohn-;()11 
as St. Pat, the celebration last year \\'as 
carried out along the same gellt'ral 
li'les as the 1913 affair. 
------------=~=--~~~----------
HELLO! 
Meet me at 
Charlie's Billiard Hall, 
and I'll bowl you a game. 
Go where the boys go 
for their lunch, 
Elite Cafe 
c. C. TRENKEL. 
ST. PATRICK WAS, AN ENGINEER. 
COlltillllal from First Page, 
St, Patdck was an enginee r , he was. he IVa" 
(I'ep<:"at) 
He I' an hig ClIl"\'es <l.n(l set long- g r a(le~, 
rIe never dr'lnk sott leillonades , 
I';-r-i-n 0-0 H ['-a-g-h. I tail, for the eng-inn'I'" 
St Jlatrick was an L'ng-inec", he wa:-i hl' \\ a~ 
repeat) 
'·'or ht' wa, . uOlJ ned" in cht'1 1I i,tl·.I', 
Ann in -";oph Ellglbh ~flt it "I '." 
1 1~-l··i n (;'-0 11-r-a, - ~· - h. I{Clh~ for t~l' vll~·inver~. 
~t. l"la.trlc '{ wa~ a n ent!"illeer. he \\-;ts, hI..' \va ... 
(repeat) 
He al\\"l.l''' lear·nt·(1 the \\'orrl" of the texl. 
Hut to hi~ lIlath he coul(1n't lU>t nl·xt. 
li>r-i-n G-u Ij r - .l-g-h ({ah: fur lhl" l'llgilll~t' :-, 
Dry Goods al!d Groceriesl 






See Smail for Sporting Goods. 
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